
BUSY SUNDAY FOR KOCIAN

Omaha o'imiam Make tba Day Pleaiant
for Their Countryman.

D.NNER AND RECEPTION FILL THE TIME

Ureal Violinist Find Hlmaflt the
Willing- - tinest of Men and Tgian

of Ilia Owi Xntloaaritr
la Omaha.

Kodaks Sunday In Ojft.ha waa crowded,
full of entertainment am of anterulnlng.
and apparently he foq-j- pleaaure In all
of It. At 1 o'clock he, went from the Pax-io- n

to the home of. Mr. and Mrs. John
iloslcl-.y- . 1015 WllUr.m street, where a din-
ner was served a 2. Those at the table
besides Koclan tind his host and hostess
wore: His acjr.mpanlat, Mr. Franx Bpln-dle- r;

Misses Emma and Rosle Roslcky,
John Roslcry, Jr.. Mr. and Mra. Vsclat
Huresh rd Miss Bureah, Mlsa Anna
Kallna, ?r. 8. D. Barnek, Mr. Frank Zak
of San VYandsco, Miss Marie Novacck and
Mrs. N.ellle JJwoboda.

The dinner was genuinely Bohemian, In-

cluding such Bohemian dishes aa Bohemian
norie soup, boiled beef with mushroom
ssuce, veal on paprica, roast pig with
auer kraut, tongue with Polish sauce and

kolace, or Bohemian paatry. To alt of this
the artiat did such Justice aa to Indicate
that he Is distinctly of the earth earthly.

After the dinner and until 6 o'clock ha
and Mr. Bplndler led in a conversation
which related largely to the fatherland.
"They entertained ua more than we were
able to entertain them," remarked Mr.
Roslcky afterward.

Reception In the Kvenlnff.
The' early evening Koclan spent at his(

hotel, the afternoon dziva having been de-
ferred until today bejausa of the weather.
At 9:40 he and Mr. Bplndler arrived, under
escort of Mr. Buesh and Mr. Cermak, at
Bohemian hall, , Thirteenth and Martha,
where nearly a thousand of thalr country-
men and countrywomen had been waiting
nearly two hours to receive them. The
quartet, wltfc Mr. Roalcky and Colonel Mlk,
took the osKe and Mr. Roslcky Introduced
the two visitors, Kocian following with a
neat UUle speech, much applauded. In
which he thanked the audience for the re-

ception and Intimated that It would not
be his last visit here.

4"he party remained mora than an hour
ml was then driven back to the hotel.

"While at the ball they enjoyed a part of
the program of the regular monthly enter-
tainment given by tha dramatic and musical
auxlllartea of tha Bohemian Turner society.
Thla ' program included the cuckoo song
by a mixed chorrts, an overture by the or-

chestra, under the leadership of Prof. A.
Korlsko; a recitation, "The Candidate for
Suicide." by Miss Mlrasky; a duet, "Our
Father," by M. Sramek and R. Kment, ac-

companied on the piano by B. Peck; a farce.
"Advertising for a Bride," by members of
the Tel Jed Sokol; Shubert'a serenade, by
Master Frank Mack and Master Joseph
Sramek, accompanied by Miss M. Sramek,
and a drama. "The Gypsy," In which
Colof cl Mlk and other members of Tel Jed
Soke'i starred.

Dinner Saturday Night.
At the dinner g!vt r Koclan and Mr.

Splndler at 8:30 Saturday night by Mr. and
Mra. Vaclav Buresh, 123 Center atreet,
there were present Koclan, Mr. Bplndler,
Mr. and Mra. E. Roaewater, Miss Blanche
Roaewater,. Mr. and Mrs. V. Hoaaman, Mra.
M. Letovsky, M. J. F. Pr:dyl, Mr. Frank
Zak and Mra. Velechovsky. Tha party waa
at the table until after 12 o'clock, with
Koclan and Mr. Splndler relating their ex-

periences in America.
Koclan'a concert tonight la to be a purely

professional .performance, without Intro
duutton and without interruption, except
perhapa for. a presentation of some me
mento by local Bohemians. At last night's
reception he waa given handsome bouquets
by the Toung Ladles' auxiliary of the Bo-

hemian Turner aociety, the presentation
bring made by Miss Ondracek and Mlsa
Mlrasky.

Tomorrow morning the artist and bis
party leave for Mlnneapolia, where he play a
tomorrow' night. He will be at Racine
on March 26, at Cedar Raplda. la., on the
27th and in New York on the 39th, hla
contract for alxty concerta to terminate
there. Whether he will leave thla coun-
try at once or do a little touring on hla
own account now seems in doubt.

FUNERAL OF S. R. MUMAUGH

It la l.ra;rlr Attended by Brother
Masons and Militiamen nnd

hy Friends.

The funeral of S. R. Mumaugh, whoaa
death occurred 4n the Thurston hotel Sat-
urday afternoon, waa held Sunday afternoon
at I o'clock from tha chapel In Bralley 4
Dorranre's undertaking rooms, under tha
auspices of Covert lodge No. 11, Ancient
Free and Accepted Masona. Rev. E. Com'
bie Smith of tha First Methodist Episcopal
church officiated.

The services were largely at tended by
Membera of the Masonic order. Many mem
bers of the Thurston Rifles, of which the
deceased waa a veteran, having aerved In
the Philippines, were in attendance also
while numerous friends of the deccaeed.
who were unable to gain admittance to the
chapel, stood with bared heada upon the
aldewalk surrounding tha building during
the service.

The body reposed In a black broadcloth
casket, which was nearly hid from view
by the floral offerings from friends. A

large square and compass, the Masonic em
blem, surmounted the whole.

Rev. Smith preached a tender discourse,
In which h alluded to the Christian train
Ing of the deceased, who at one time waa a
prominent and earnest member of tha First
Methodist Episcopal church, and who later
was associated also with the Young Men's
Christian association in Chicago, being one
of the officers. When the pastor had con
eluded his remarks many of bis audltora
were weeping.

Voder Maaonlo escort and followed by

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fast
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsioa

It gives that rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give their children.

WtH m4 ytm a suspls frse span iin.
SCOTT BOWaI,aararl Strait, Hen York,

large cortege the body waa taken to Troa-pe- ct

Hill cemetery, where It war tenderly
lowered to It, float resting place In the
Thurston Rifles' lot, a salute being tired
by members of that organization and lap,
sounded.

CAUGHT IN HOTEL LOBBIES

Traveler Tell of Their Observations
In Different Parts of the

Conntry.

Rev. Henry Williams of Des Moines.
istrlct secretary of the BsDtlst Board of

Foreign Missions, Is In the city In the
Interest of foreign missions. In res oonse
to an Inquiry aa to the growth or decadence
of missionary work In the foreign fields, he
ssia:

"I can apeak only of the Baptist mlsMon- -
ary work In foreign flelda. In 1814 we bad
but two missionaries in the foreign field.
Today we have 478. The missionary spirit
is growing and the number of conventions

mong the heathen is annusllv inrrenninv
They crave western learning, and only our
missionaries l mean those of all denom-
inations are teaching them, but they can- -

ot ao the subject Justice because thev
have so much else to do. rurfn th
Boxer uprising In China 12 missionaries
gave up their Uvea and 40.000 native con
verts were sacrificed to the Boxer hni

nd fury. Still, the natives crave the
gbspel of Christianity and are asking for
more missionaries. During the list year
H.000 converts were baptized through the
Baptlat missions In foreign lands."

Hon. Frank Currle. representative in the
legislature from Dawea and adjacent coun-tle- a,

was In the cltv over Sundav. a nut
t the Merchants. He ald: "You know.

of course, that the revenue bill has
passed the house and I am of ths candid
opinion that It will pass the senate all
right. We hope to get through with the
aesslon by April 10, although there Is
much to do, and much that will be left
undona because of tba limited time that
remalaa to us."

J. 8. Mercer, a prominent ranchman of
the Big Horn basin, la In the city, loavlng
the care of hla ranch to his sons. He
said; "The reporta of the heavy losses of
cattle In the basin during the winter are
very much exaggerated. There baa been
no losa but from natural causes. I think
that the recent stories of the .sheep
troubles up about Lusk. Wyo., and Hat
Creek ere greatly exaggerated. Inatead of
600 of Mr. Btorrle's sheep being killed I
am rather inclined to believe that tha
number will be reduced to lesa thin 200.
There alwaya will be more or less trouble
between the sheep and cattle men In that
section and In every section where the two
interests come together. I do not know
Just how the problem is to be solved, but
It will adjust itself In time. Yes, there
are thousands of sheep In the Big Horn
country and they are damaging the ranges
very perceptibly. We manage to keep tha
cattlo ahead of them and thus do not suffer
so much as in the districts where the
aheip get ahead of the cattle."

Judge Hazlett of Beatrice Is an Omaha
visitor on law business. Of mattera in
Beatrice he aaya: "Everything la politics,
as usual, there, and the factions are aa
bitter aa ever. As I do not live directly
In the city, I am not particularly Inter-
ested. However, the liquor question Is
golug to cut a strong figure In the cam-
paign. This with ths factional differences
In tho dominant party and the effort to ae--
cure an anti-electio- n, promise for the
city attorneyship, of which tha mayor has
the giving out. Is ereatlng Iota of worry
to the candidates. One faction want tha
present city attorney, W.,7. Dorsey, re.
talned and the other faction demands the
appointment of Judge M. B. Davis to that
office. Oh, It's a hot old time."

NTEREST IN CITY OWNERSHIP

nqnlrles for Information on the 8ub-Je- ct

Come from All Sections
of the Country,

How widespread the Interest Is in' the
subject of municipal ownership is being
strikingly illustrated by the lettera of In-

quiry being received by Victor Rosewater
aa a consequence of his paper on "Muni
cipal Electric Lighting Plants" at the re
cent national convention held by tha Re
form club at New York. "I have been
getting requeata for copies of my paper
and for my opinion on various aapects of
the question from all aectlona of the coun-
try where the issue of private versua public
service is up or in prospect. Last, week.
for example, lettera came from Blngham-t:r- .,

N.- Y.. Bowling Green, Ky. Mount
Hermoa, Mass., Wabash, Ind., Lincoln,
Neb., and Frand Forks, N. D. this apart
from newapaper clippings, marked papera
and trade Journals. Municipal ownership
sentiment ia certainly apreadlng, aa tha
people put more study on tha subject."

FAVORS TREASURER HENNINGS

Hnaa-arla- a Society of Omaha Endorsee
. rresent City Trenanrer for

At a regular meeting of tha Hungarian
aociety at Twenty-fift- avenue and Cuming
atreet yesterday the following resolution
waa adopted:

Whereas. City Treasurer Herinlngs has
made an enviable record In the collection
of city taxes, and whereas such faithful
work haa placed our city in a better finan-
cial position; be it.

Kexn vea. mat-mi- s society inouin not
Dolltlcal body, endorse Mr. Hennlnir for

renomlnation and to his present
position and that we pledge him our sup
port.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. A. DeArcy, advance agent of the
James O'Neill company, la a guest at the
lH-- r Grand.

John A. Nelson of Wakeeney, Kan., and
W. Darling of El Paso, Tex., were Sunday
guests at the Karbacn.

A. V. 8. Saunders of Fort Morgan. Colo.,
prominent In Irrigation matters out there,
waa a Sunday visitor In Omaha.

Jamea Barr of Washlna-to- D. C: V. I.
Chanovtah of Denver, J. L, Thomas o.'
Cheyenne and M. M. O'Malley of Evanston
are at tne aiiuara.

J. H. Hoffhlnes of Beatrice Is visiting in
Omaha for a few days. He Is connected
with the Neldhardt monument and marble
worka of that city.

jar. ana JVira. rv. a. prer oi uki.,
J. R. Wilson of Paplllion L B. Moe of
Fremont and W. I. Goodfelluw of Buffalo
were Sunday guests at the Murray.

John Storrle of Iusk. Wyo.. Is in the
city. lie is a leading sheep man of that
section, and he heard while here that 5u)
of his sheep hsd been killed by the cattle
men up on the Hat creea ranges.

Hon. Frank Currle of Whitney, Dawes
county, who haa the distinction of repre
senting one or tne largest legtxiatlve (lis
trlcts In the state in the Nebraska leglala
ture, was an Omaha visitor Sunday.

J. W. Reese of Minneapolis, II. J. Wing
of Beatrice, J. W. Martin of Thermonolls.
Wyo. F. A. Thompson of Albion, H. U.
Onuld of Osallala. 11. P. Knowlton of Chi
cago and F. A. Rowley of St. Louis are
reatstered at tne Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rows of Denver, 8. K.
Walker of Akron, Daniel Sully of New
York C. L. Amtleaate of Owensboro. Ky.,
Mrs. "L. C. Vandergrtft and U. W. Vand?r-grl- ft

of Chicago, J. M. Cbesebrough of
St. Louis and R V. Wallace of New York
ara registered at the Iter Grand.

E J. DeBell of the Roaebud agency
J H. Hubert of Nebraska City Miss R.
Taylor of Ulalr. N. O. Duff of Nebraska
City. Gray Warren of Ida Grove. Thomas
M. Bray of New York and Mrs. H. E
Mather of New York were among tba Sunay guest at tba futon.
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AFFAIRS Al SOUTH OMAHA

Caey Declines thi Bapublican nomination
for Tax Commiu'oner.

NOW IT IS UP TO CENTRAL COMMITTEE

Convention Gave It the rawer to Kill
Vaeanelea Iteif nnd Old Com-

mittees Are to Meet
Tonight.

P. 8. Casey declared yesterday he would
not accept the republican nomination for
tax commissioner. In speaking of the mat-
ter before a number of friends Sunday
forenoon and addressing a Bee reporter,
Mr. Casey said: "It waa only sn hour be-

fore the meeting of the convention when
I was apprised of the fact that I was to be
nominated for tax commissioner. It Is true
I was taken by surprise, but I told the
committee thst I did not care to break
Into politics." Continuing, Mr. Casey said
he did not want the office and had made
up his mind not to accept It. He Intends
sending a formal notice to the chairman ot
the republican city central committee today
notifying the committee of hla withdrawal
from the race. It will be up to tha central
committee now to fill vaeanelea, aa the con-

vention gave the committee tha authority
to do so. It was rumored on the streets
last evening that Frits Sandwalt would
decline to run for a member of the Board
of Education, but no one seemed to know
much about it. Mr. Sandwall waa not In-

clined to aay whether he would be a candi-
date or decline.

There ia to be a meeting ot the new city
central committee and the old committee
at the office of City Attorney Murdock
thla evening. At thla meeting the affairs
of the old committee will be turned over
to those chosen Saturday. Probably when
the new committee organttea it will pro-
ceed at once to fill any vaeanelea on the
ticket.

All the republican candidates are so well
known that an Introduction ia hardly
needed. Both George Housraan and Jamea
Phillips, nominated for councllmen from
tho Fifth and Sixth wards respectively,
are well known employes of packing com-

panies. For the Board of Education, R.
C. Young, C. M. Rich and Frits Sandwall
have been nominated. Young Is in the em-
ploy of a packing house. Rich is a member
of a local coal Arm, while Sandwall owns
one of the largest jewelry stores In the
city.

Since the refusal ot Mr. Casey to accept
the nomination for tax commissioner the
republicans are casting about for a suita-
ble candidate. John R. Schulti ia being
favored, but Mr. Schulti said yesterday hs
would not accept the position, as he In-

tended spending the greater portion of the
spring and summer on hla farm at Arcadia.

Aa for the democratic nominees, J. J.
Fitzgerald has served two years and evi-
dently haa been satisfactory to the demo-
cratic party, else he would not have been
renominated. t waa expected that Brod-erlc- k

and Queenan would be renominated,
although they asserted they would keep
out ot the convention.

The democratic nomineea for membera ot
yie Board of Education are: E. P. Roggin,
formerly a republican; Stephen Vail, a
leader In labor clrclea here, and John
Schneider, who ia employed at one ot the
packing houses.

Mayor Koutsky will, according to law,
Issue aa election proclamation ten daya be
tore tha data of election, April ?.

Protesting; Aaralnst Police Board.
Copies of tha. resolution adopted by tha

republican city convention protesting
against the passage of a bill now before
tha legislature regulating the fire and po-
lice departmenta ot the city of South Omaha
and providing for the appointment of a
commission to look after these departmenta,
have been prepared and will he sent to
racn republican member of the legislature.
The protest from the convention la supposed
to voice the wishes of tba people. It la
asserted that there la no need of paying
three or five men a aalary to boss leas than
three doien employes when tha work can
be performed by the mayor without addi
tional ccet to the city. In addition to send-
ing copies of the resolution to Lincoln it
is understood that quite a number of tax-
payers will call persopslly at tha state
house and urge that '.he bill be left In the
hands of the committee and held back un-

til after adjournment.
Mayor Will Sln.

Mayor Koutsky said to a Bee reporter
last night that he would sign ordinance No.
1120, tha atock Inspection ordinance. This
ordinance provides for the appointment of
an Inspector and defines tha duttea ot tha
office. The appointment, however, la sub-
ject to confirmation by the council. As to
naming an Inspector, the mayor stated that
ha would have a week to consider this mat
ter aa tha ordinance bad to bo published
after ha had algned It. Hla honor declined
even to intimate who ba would name for
tha position.

Magic City Gossip.
A meeting of the Board of Education Is

to be held tonight.
J. J. Ryan Is back from Oreaon. where

he spent two weeks.
The city council is to meet In adjourned

aesslon this evening.
Mrs. W. B. Olln has gone to Lancaster.

Mich., to spend the summer.
Mrs. J. B. Ashe while still seriously ill.

was reported some better yesterday.
A meeting of the republican cltv central

committee will be held this evening.
Jake Klein haa bean laid up the last four

days with a severs attack of the grip.
A delegation from Omaha visited the local

lodge of teamsters yesterday afternoon.
Local business men do not like the Idea

of the banks here closing at 1 o'clock on
Saturday afternoons.

Emmett. the -- year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hoctor is recovering from
an attacK oi pneumonia.

Dr. Thomaa H. Ensor has returned from
St. Louis, where he had a talk with themanager of his Arisona, mines.

Mrs. Burton Rice, who Is a patient at St.
Joseph's hospital, Omaha, Was reported to
be getting along nicety yeaieraay.

FIRE RECORD.

Three Philadelphia Blaaea.
PHILADELPHIA, March 22. Three fires

in the northeastern section of the city dur
Ing lsst night caused a losa aggregating
1176,000. The greatest damage was to the
Morocco works of Cooey, Costello Co.,
on Orthodox street, Brldesburg, which was
almost completely destroyed. Loss, $100,000,

Two men were arrested In connection
with the fire, which partially destroyed
the flint glssa worka or Mill ft Co. at
Salmon atreet and Lehigh avenae, where
$35,000 damage was done.

Tha two men arrested are John Oaks,
tha watchman, who was released on bis
own recognisance, and George V. Capewell,
who was held in $800 ball for a further
hearing. Both men were charged with con.
splracy.

The third fire occurred at tha factory
of Block Shaw, manufacturera ot smoking
pipes, ou East York street. Conelderabla
mystery surrounds the fire at this place
At midnight a small lire In the building
waa quickly extinguished by the firemen,
and a few hours later flames were dls
covered In another part of the place, which
did damage to the extent of $40,000. The
losa ia covered by insurance.

Plso's Cure for Consumption has cured
coughs for forty years. It la still ea the
market.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"The Old HII Stream" at the Itoytl.
Mr. Daniel Sully nnd his own comt-iny- ,

In his latest plav. "The OKI Mill Stream, "
a come.iy In three acts. The cnxt:

Robert Kyan, better known as "i ncle
Bnb" Daniel Pul'v

Dick Flood, his nephew John T. Powers
Sam Wllber, a young farmer

IlnroM LiU'osta
Gus Shultus, an old settler.. w. F. Kokman
Abe Shultus, a young attorney

Robert Btavlock
Dr. Rufus Winnie the county physli tnn

CO. WallaceMargaret Ryan, the district school
teacher Auauxta True

Lydia Winnie, the doctor's daughter....
.Ii"lle Lyle

Gill Cooper, a child of the Catskilln
Helen Young

The peacemaker .The Haby

Somebody must havo doped "The Old Mill
Stream" Just before the getaway lost night,
for it got out of lta course and capered
around the paddock like a lamb on a warm
April day. It took the hurdles like a bird,
and the water Jump didn't seem to worry it
at all. This was doubtless due to the ex-

cellent spirits In which Robert Ryan, the
good old miller, found himself after he had
contemplated In private the Intense satis-
faction he would derive from tha confound-
ing of the wiseacres of Mink Hollow, ' a
proceeding which waa undoubtedly exhll-cratin- g

In the extreme. Thla exuberance
proved contagious, for it spread to others
in the company, and the total result waa
aa gingery a performance aa the new Sully
play la likely to ever get. The large audi-
ence of Omaha admirers of Mr. Sully en-

tered fully Into the spirit of the occsslon
and rewarded the efforts of the star and hla
associates with much applause and were re-

paid with much occasion for honest mer-
riment, and some little incentive to Sober
thought. Mr. Sully wan called before the
curtain at the end of the second act, and
in a very neat speech referred to his

coming to Omaha and the many
fast friends he has made here, very plainly
saying that some of these latter could go
too swift for htm, and he doesn't consider
himself a piker at that.

Seriously, the piece is reminiscent of
"The Corner Grocery" and "The Parish
Priest." It has the good points ot both. In
a quiet way It tells a very Interesting lit-

tle story, somewhat Involved, but one that
works out to the satisfaction ot all and one
that gives Mr. Sully an excellent opportun-
ity to preach nice little aermona to every-
body and to pose as an bene-
factor from Benefactorsvllle. Hla methods
are the quiet, earnest aort, and hla humor
Is of th6 rich, ebullient type native to hla
race. Mr. Kokman supplies tha German
dialect which Mr. Sully finds necessary as
a foil for hla Irish brogue, and doea It very
well. Othera In the caat are quite equal to
the requirements and the performance la
as satisfactory aa the play la worthy.

Vandevllla at the Crelghton-Orphen- m.

This week'a bill at the Crelghton-Or-pheu- m

presents some novelties, and at ieaat
one decidedly ambitious one. Tola Yberrl,
jtha dancer, comes equipped with enough
scenic effects to atock a five-s- et drama and
the beauty of the whole affair ia that they
ara most appropriate. With tha gld of the
calcium light, the apectatora are taken from
one country to another, Juat as Senorlta
Yberrl moves from one national danca to
another. Dissolving vlewa ara used, ao
that a moat pleasing effect la produced,
while the appropriate acena la known at
tha right time, Egypt la represented by a
view of a Theban temple, Japan by an en-

trance to g teg garden, Spain, by the fan-
dango, France by that well known painting,
"La Bande Joyeuse," Germany by a pretty
picture of maidens In music room, and
the rest by classio statuary. The dancea
themselves are given with appropiiato
acenery for each, a miniature ataga being
erected and tha acenery changed between
each, while each dance la given in lta own
proper costume. Senorlta Yberrla ia lithe
and graceful, but r.fter a long aeries of Ori-

ental and fire dancera, among which the
remembered La Loie and La Belle Rose, not
to spesk of some of the buck and wing art-
ists Omaha haa aeen, the alow, classic pos-
turing of the present aspirant for publlo
favor seems rather tame and waa appar
ently ao regarded by the spectators yester
day. On the whole, the bill runa to the
athletic, and in thla regard it haa some
excellent featurea. The Martlnettls, three
men and a woman, do aome very clever
umbllng, the great Auman doea a lot of

work that is his own. and Prevost and Pre,
voat mix aoma comedy with a lot of splen-
did acrobatic feats. Mr. and Mra. Jimmy
Barry have a skit, "A Skin Game," which
awakens lots ot laughter. Arthur Demlng
is also on the bill.

Talk Wires to Cobweb Mexico.
MEXICO CITT, March 22. J. Sllsenstrat- -

tcr of London haa algned a contract with
the federal government to provide thla city
with a modern system of undergrouud tele
phones. The new system will utilize the
federal telegraph wlrea for long distance
aervlces to the remotest parta of the re
public.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The nineteenth annual ball of Journeyman
Tailors' union No. 92 Is to be alven at Bo
hemian Turner hall. Thirteenth and Martha
streets, Saturday evening. March 28.

Lee McCrasson was unable to give a satis
factory reason for having a revolver In his
possession and waa arrested Sunday after-
noon by Detectives Hudson and Dunn for
carrying concealed weapons.

Chris Mosbv. axed 29 years, died Sunday
In St. Joseph's hospital of rheumatism of
tne neart. rne runerai win oe tnis aiter-noo- n

from Heafey & Heafey's undertaking
rooms, the Interment occurring at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Annie E. Corrlgan, aged 48 years, died
Saturday afternoon at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Frank Brlardv frilfl Parker
atreet. The funeral will be Tuesday morn- -
Ina from that number and the body will be
Interred In Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

The United Btates marshal is waiting- - for
Judge Munger to sign the order of removal
for J. u. v iiainson. arrestea in jNeorusna
last week on the charge of forging money
orders. He will be taken to Bait Lake City
for trial, and It Is probable that Marshal
Mathews will accompany him, assisted by
Deputy James Allan.

During the spring vacation of school ths
present building on the Monmouth Park
school site will be removed and prepara
tions made for the construction or the new
building. Perfect title to the land cannot
be secured until some time In May, but It
in believed that the matter will be ad
lusted before work on the ground will ba
necessary.

THE MLT MARK.KT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur
day March 21. 19C3.

warranty ueeaa.
George Todd and wife to K. 8. Florr.

lot lt ft e lot 14. diock t, u. u..
Mavne's ad to Valley t

Markus Vogel snd wife to Ingvard
Hinnersen. iota l to 4. naurman m.

J s sub 1500
H. J. Grove and wife to Daisy M.

Vnnn Int. 1 1 18 In 91 hlnck fh
Bensun 1,44)0

Kate Klewlt end wire to V. D. Lilly,
wU lot 11 and fb feet lot 1. block
4. Parker's ad 2,876

Ernest HHWklnson to a. W. Curtis,
U of a I'XU. feet of w 130 feet of a

430 ftet lot 3. Hartlett ai 2.300
J. A. Cunning to Alice 1. Hurch-mor- e.

e 30 feel lot SI e 30 feet of
10 feet lot 80. Griffin A I s ad A

strip ad) 1,860
Bessie Holder and husband to

Krnest Sweet, lot 27 (ex e 2 feet)
Luke A Tl ad

South Omaha I.and company to W.
F Kl'lott. lot . block 7. South
Omaha 600

lult Claim Deeaa.
Fremont, Elkhorn Missouri Valley

Hallway company to Chicago A
Northwestern Railway company,
railroad, franchises, rights, eto..

Tntal amount of traasfera . .Ii4.crj

YEAR OF RAILROAD BUILDING

Beviied Table Bring Out Best Twelva
Months of Construction Sine 1888.

NEBRASKA SHOWS UP WELL IN RETURNS

Two Companies In Thla State Built
Over Keventy-Thre- e Mllea ot Sew

Track Daring- - ltst Cal-

endar Year.

Last yesr waa the heaviest for railroad
construction In the United States slnre 1888,
according to the revised table published
In the last Issue of Tha Railway Age, which
aaya:

In The Railway Age of January 2 lastwas published a table showing the number
of miles of new railroad completed In the
t'nlted States during the calendar year 1W2.
At that time reporta had not been received
from all lines, and we are now able topresent the arcompanving revised table In
which 136 miles are added to the t.bii miles
hen reported bringing the total up to 5.i4

miles of track la 1.1 In 19"2 on 846 lines In
torty-fou- r states and territories.

This Is the largest mileage built in one
year since 1S8S, when 7,106 miles of line
were completed, although It is but fourteen
miles In excess of the figures reported for
1M. and it exceeds tha mileage of 1901 by
463 miles.

The relative positions of tha states and
territories, as given In our preliminary
atatement, are not materially changed by
the additions which have been made since
the clone of the year, the Indian Territory
standing first with 641 miles, Oklahoma
second with M2 miles, Texss third with 40
miles and New Mexico fourth with XS
miles. The new mileage in Arkansas Is

to 342 miles, ami there are less im-
portant changes In several other states.
The growth and development of three of
the territories, Oklahoma, New Mexico and
Indian Territory, which are candidates for
statehood, is Indicated bv the fact that they
built 1,431 miles of new railroad In 1902.
which Is more than one-four- th of the totnl
for the entire country.

According to these figures the total rail-
road mllesge of the United States (main
line otily) on January 1, 1903, was 204,471
miles. Track laid from January 1 to De
cern per 31,

I

No.
Lines. Miles.
.. 14
.. S6.63
.. 26 S42.18
.. 8 4.B7
.. 5 SO. 76
.. 1 4. SO

.. 7 .108.02

.. 10 174.87

.. 11 141.38

.. 8 102.45

.. 11 540.80

.. 6 175.40

.. 5 59.09

.. 64.38.

.. 13 l!t9.C

..4 - 72.40

.. 1 4.00
,.. 1 4.00
.. 17 114.81
.. 17 227.22
.. 10 141.00
.. 14 210.38
.. 2 M.5!
,.. 2 7.1.52
.. 1 8.18
.. 1 .15
... 857.88
.. 7 56.71
.. 56.31
.. 6 113.42
,.. 8 82.99
,.. 12 632.88
,.. t 19.00
.. 22 175.21
.. t 27.23
... 6 45.07
,.. 31.24
,.. 23 479.94
.. 8 143.90
.. 1 4.0)
.. 9 36 60
,.. 11 136.16
... li 91.88
... 13 171.60

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Indian Territory....
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Mujne .

Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire....
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina...;.
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
South Dakota
South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas ,
tTtah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
Weat Virginia
Wisconsin

Total In fortv-fo- ur states
and territories 846 6.684.48

The track laid by yeara since 1886 la ahown
In the following table:

Miles. Miles.
1887 129S3 1895.. ... 1,803
1888.. 7.10B 189ft.. ... 1,848

188. . 6,230 1897.. ... 1,880
1890.... 6.670 1898.. ... 8.083
1891.... 4.281 18P9.. ... 4.588
1892.... 4.192 1900.. ... 4.417
1833.... t.635 1901.. ... 6.222
1894.... 1.949 1902.. ... 6.684

SHIP BURNS IN MIDOCEAN

Iforvregfaa Bnrk Consumed by Flames,
from Which Britons Rescue

Sailors.

FUNCHAL, Madeira, March 22. The Nor-

wegian bark Tabltba waa burned at sea on
March 1, In latitude 84 aouth, longitude El
weat. The British Steamer Tarragona
picked up the crew and landed them here
after two had died of axpoaura.

DEATH RECORD.

Herbert Hnnt.
LEXINGTON, Neb., March 22. (Special.)
Tha funeral ot Herbert Hunt occurred

yesterday from St. Peter'a Eplacopal church
In thla city. Mr. Hunt, who waa a native
of England, located In thla county In 1874,
and made a beautiful home, known As
Huntsdale, in what ia now Hillside pre
clnct. This place waa known far and wide
for the generous hospitality ot lta owner.
A ahort time ago ha purchased a home in
tbla city to end hla daya in comfortable
case. Laat Bunaay ne waa atnegen with
congestion of the lungs and passed away
In three daya. He leavea an aged widow
and three married children. He waa 72
yeara ot age, and will ba greatly missed
by a large circle of friends.

v iiii.ia. mjvy
WE8T POINT, Neb.. March 22. (Special.)
Word was received in thla city ot tht

death of William Lacey at Morgan Park,
HI. Tha deceaaed waa one of the earliest
settlers of Cuming county, having home- -
steaded in Cuming township in 1867. He
waa 85 yeara ot age and waa especially
noted for his great love of trees. The orch
ard planted by him on the old homestead
ia the finest, largest and most productive
In the county. He took a prominent part
in the early development of tbla county
and waa universally respected tor his ster
Hog manhood. He leavea three children,

Peter Kill
Peter Kill, one of tha old residents ot

Omaha, died Sunday morning at hla home,
710 Pierce street, of Brlgbt's disease. At
the time ot his death Mr. ' Kill was 76
years of age. He had resided in Omaha
for the last forty yet.-s- . He leaves a
wife and three daughters. The funeral
will be Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
from the residence, the body to be In
terred in tha German Catholic cemetery.

Mrs. Maekay'a Mother,
NEW YORK, March 22. Mra. William A

Duer, mother of Mrs. Clarence H. Mackay
and of Miss Caroline Duer, died today in
the Waldorf-Astori- a of a stroke of paraly-
sis. She had been alck for aome time.
The body waa removed to Mra. Maekay'a
homa on Madison avenue, ready for tha
funeral on Wednesday.

John T. Kelly.
John T. Kelly of the firm of Kelly A

Todd, South Sixteenth street, died Sunday
afternoon of Bright a disease, at the age
of 43 years. The deceased is survived by
his wife. The funeral will ba Tuesday
morning at o'clock from St. Patrlck'a
church, tha body to be Interred In Holy
Sepulchre cemetery

Dena Farrsr,
LONDON. March 22. Very Rev. Frederick

William Farrar, dean of Canterbury elnce
1895, died today. Dean Farrar waa la hla
72d year.

Dnbnaao Capitalist
DUBUQUE, la.. March 22. William H

Bradley, a capitalist ot Dubuoue. died to- -
I day. Ha waa 10.
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Every well-post- ed doctor today
Pectoral. Most doctors order it for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
and even for consumption. Your doctor use It? 'SwiuSS''

SOUFRIERE BLOTS OUT SUN

Surrounds Volcano Ial&nd in Danso Bhroud

of Black Smoke.

PEOPLE WATCH ERUPTION WITHOUT FEAR

Gase on Fascinating Colore Secure in
Scientific Assurances that No

Dancer Threatens Them
with Destruction.

KINGSTOWN. St. Vincent, March 22.
The eruption of La Soufrlere, which began
yesterday, continued and Increased in ac-

tivity during the night, becoming mora
violent at 7 o'clock thla morning.

Since then the crater haa been belching
forth dense, black clouds, accompanied by
loud rumblings and flashes which rend the
smoke which now wraps the entire island
in darkness. Electrical discharges oc-

curred at Intervals during the night and
at daybreak the sunlight playing on the
stupendous volcanic clouds produced ex-

ceedingly beautiful effects.
Relying upon the scientific opinion that

Kingstown, although covered with heavy
clouda which completely obscure the sun,
la not in danger, tha population shows no
alarm.

According to advices from Chateau Belalr,
black sand is falling there, and Polnt-a-Plet- re

reporta that atrong detonatlona were
heard there throughout last night and thla
morning.

CHILPANCINANGO, Mexico, March 22.
Sharp earthquake shocks, accompanied by
aubterranean noises, were felt at La Union
and Zlbualanejo thla afternoon.

TURLEY R1LLSJ NEIGHBOR

(Continued from Flrat Page.)

the new stream as well aa raising of the
old dam in order to have the benefit of
the water for mill purposes. The fater ir
about twenty feet deep in the new channe
and la. rushing through it at a tremendous
velocity. As tnlngs are now it is Impos-

sible to do any thing, but aa aoon as the
waters have somewhat eubslded the repairs
of the dam will be rapidly pushed to com-

pletion. This company ia not alone In the
loss of a mllldam. a number of them hav-

ing gone out up the Elkhorn. It will cost
the local company $3,000 to replace the dam

and to do the necessary work connected
therewith.

CITY TICKETS IN NEBRASKA

Warm Contests Promised In Mnny

of tha Municipalities of
atnte.

LEXINGTON. Neb., March 22. (Special.)
The campaign for city offlcera la now

on here, there being two full tlcketa in

the field. The temperance ticket la aa a:

For mayor, Oeorga W. Fox; tor
police Judge, W. D. Roberts; for treasurer,
John Neff; for clerk, J. W. Radclin; lor
engineer, H. O. Smith; tor counoilmen,
Flrat ward, Dr. F. J. RosenDerg; oecouu
ward, full, term. P. J. Hewitt; ahort term,
Reeae Roe.

The following ia the cltizena' ticket: For
mayor. George C. Glllan, present incum
bent; for police Judge, J. W. Benedict, prea- -

ent Incumbent; for treaaurer, reter Jen-
sen, present incumbent; for clerk, H. V.
Flier, present Incumbent; for engineer, H.
O. Smith, present Incumbent; for councll-
men. First ward. Dr. P. T. Chadwell; Sec-

ond ward, tor full term, N. M. York; for
ahort term, Henry Hazenkamp.

SILVER CREEK, Neb., March 22. (Spe
cial.) Four candidates for trustees ot tne
village were nominated in a people a cau
cus held last nlgnt. iney are: Amos
Gates for ahort term and M. L. Rossiter,
N. L. Squler and E. F. Towslee for long
term. License or no license will probably
be the ouly Issue at the election, aa it Is

not thought that there will be any other
ticket in tho field.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., March 22. (Special.)
At the meeting ot the anti-licen- voters

called to meet laat night at ths city ball
Louis C. Schure and Ol'n W, Grlfflng were

knows all about Ayer's Cherry

placed in nomination for village trusteea.
RED CLOUD, Neb., March 22. (Special.)
At the convention held by the republican

voters of thla city the following candi-dat- ea

ware placed In nomination: E. W.
Ross, mayor; C. H). Relgle, clerk; D. V.
Turnura, treasurer; A. A. Frame, council-
man First ward; W. M. Wolf, councilman
Second ward; L. H. Fort and J. S. Eralgh,
membera of Board of Education.

HARVARD, Neb., March 22. (Special.)
Tha varloua city caucuaea have been held

with the following results: High License
O. A. Hersog, mayor; John T. Fleming,
clerk; W. H. Swarta, treasurer; Jess F.
Eller, engineer; George Phillips, council-
man Flrat ward; Charles Gaddla, council-
man Second ward. Law and Order Cy-ren- aa

Rockhlll, mayor; Jesse F. Eller,
clerk;- - 8. ). Rice, treasurer; W. E. Moger,
engineer; Mr. Wilson, councilman Flrat
ward; A. J. Moger, councilman Second
ward. The caucua called by the republicans
adjourned without nominations, tho aola
Issue being that ot license or no license.
Tha school caucus passed off qulotly. with
small attendanoe, Jesae F. Eller and Henry
Beldon being nominated to aucceed them- - '

relvea.
WEST POINT, Neb., March 22. (Special )

At a mass convention, of tha people'a
party, held laat evening, the following
city ticket waa nomine ted: For mayor, P.
M. Moodle; tor clerk, August Llnnemann;
for engineer, O. A. Heller; for treaaurer,
R. II. Kerkow; for police Judge, D. C.
Crsllln; for members of tha Board of Edu-
cation. A. A. Peterson and Dr. S. H. Wells.

FAIRBTJRT, Neb., March 22. (Special.)
The high license party held a caucua last
night and nominated tha following ticket:
Mayor, C. H. Denney; councllmen. First
ward, F. M. Rains; Second ward. J. A.
Westllng; city clerk, L. J. Nutsman; treaa-
urer, S. M. Bally; city engineer, W. W.
Watson. Tha antl-saloo- party made the
following nominations: Mayor, George B..
Galbraith; counoilmen, Flrat ward, Dwlght
Parka; Second ward, J. A. Creyrendall;
city clerk, Jack Filton.

OLD SOLDIER KILLS HIMSELF.

nillratlons that Ha Regretted Act
and Made Attempt to Save

Hla Mfe.
STUART. Neb., March 22. (Special Tel-

egramsFrederick P. Bloom, an old soldier
and pensioner of tha war of the rebellion,
who lived alone on a homestead five mllea
northoast ot thla place, waa found dead
in the basement ot his house yeaterday.
Tho body waa lying In about a foot ot
water and there was a bullet holo in the
side of tha head. The county coroner held
an inquest today. Tha finding of the Jury
was that it was a case of suicide. The
upper room waa smeared with blood and
there was a trail of blood down the stairs.
The indications were that ha lived aome
little time after firing the shot. He had
attempted to sweep up the blood with a
broom, had opened a valise and a box con-
taining clothes in the basement. Ha had
gone to a flour aack and had put flour oa
the wound aa though attempting to stsnch
the blood. The revolver waa found in hla
pocket. The man was subject to fits and
waa at times mentally unbalanced, tha re-
sult of an injury upon tba head he re-
ceived aoma' years ago. Ha came here
about a year ago from Butler county, this
state, and haa a wife and family living
there.

Heavy Fall of Snow.
FAIRBURY, Neb., March 22. (Special.)

About four inches of snow fell last night
and this morning and the storm still con-
tinues. Tho weather la warm, ao the snow
la very wet and in no danger of drifting.

Two Inches of Snow.
HARVARD, Neb., March 22. (Special.)
About two Inches of snow fell last night,

with a bright aun today that la fast melt-
ing it away.

Indigestion nnd Sour stomach Cured.
"I have been troubled for some time with

ludlgestlon and aour stomach," saya Mrs.
Sarah W. Curtis of Lee, Mass., "and have
been taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets, which have helped me very
much, so that now I can eat many things
that before I could not." If you have any
trouble with your stomach why not take
these Tablets and get well?

MPJ f'PwVM perpetual good

W Bottled Beer iff
BECW or 0000 CHR- - ryIt has an international reputation for blandnesi o i jr

VLpva nvor and for absolute purity. None to compare
with it for the table. Sold everywhere.

TST JOHN CUN0 BREWING CO., . UCf one,
m. Omaha Branch. V '
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